Sustainable Apparel Options

SUSTAINU:

- 20 t-shirts with single color print are $8.50/shirt + $25 set-up
- 20 t-shirts with multi (3)-color print $9.70/shirt + $75 set-up
- 20 Hoodies with single color print $24.50/hoodie + $25 set-up
- 20 hoodies with multi (3)-color print $25.70 + $75 set-up

We do have a couple of great 100% recycled dri-fit shirts called the Alpha Wik and Vital. They quick-drying and anti-microbial and a great looking fit. (You can see them in our Wholesale Catalog).

I can give you an idea of other quantities, but we also have an Instant Quote Calculator that is really helpful as well.

Sports Central:

bruceg@sportscentralonline.net or 878-6762
Request recycled/organic options
locally owned and operated

- 20 t-shirts with single color print $7.75
- 20 t-shirts with multi (3)-color print $9.75
- 20 Hoodies with single color print $24.75
- 20 hoodies with multi (3)-color print $26.75

Custom Ink

Offers competitive pricing on an organic t-shirt option depending on design. With Club Sports logo at 20 shirts (including shipping and handling) the cost was a little under $11 dollars for black and white and $15 for full color.

www.CustomInk.com

Dirtball

Joe Fox
Dirtball
7 14th St SW
Hickory NC 28602
Off. 828.358.3070
Cel. 704.906.8381
Skype: Dirtballfashion
www.Dirtballfashion.com